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SENTINEL. c uavx Mack."
Such was the remark of dm. Grant,

oca uk row: tut- tuk okaxd uatjfivatiohJIOSDElt OFFICSBS.
Souie one offered a hill tl uil,r it. f.esi'-.-.i.'S- Viil? wVVihotttt8e:surprioI r ser that

the OU A'vrth Stale thinks that we oiikIiI to We alluded, brief!, on yesterday morn
have compromised with the House and al j ing, to the glorious Itaiificatiun Mfel ingot
lowed our ltcpoi ter to Ay cviured insie.vd ol j the preceding evening, iu Tanker' Halt. It
nyru, ralber than ba.ve lixtHbe ;.rei 'tye ol wis tbe laigest ami moat fll)iuls ii

the preismliiijja. W rannot i.og e katt ever ami in frutMy.irrf 4pb.

romirmtM a principle to gniu nn y advin j As we stated, on yesterday, msarly, if not

SVIiSTASCK OF RAliCAL TKACIh

TrM! following is wcirput. The web and
woof of Radical editoriali.ilig is made up
of "the rebellion," rebel," "irailor," "dis
loyal," copperhead," dec. The New York
WotU thus aitig Vt.: ,

"Ffariieaiirk of all ihe leading arti'Me ol
the Itcpubliciin press troin the present time
till the Srd ot NoVemU-- r :'

Copperbesl relief. traitor.
..disloyal red b'anded rebel
copp, rh. sd .treason ...Indus

copperhead trai.or
disloyal plotter couspiuicy

CopM:iTiesil lebel relM'l
disbiyal. conpeibead

treason traitor. rels--

Such epilbeis, when in: ,1 nl Ihe Noiib.
'

by honeul and consieitt w ar nieu, who re

ally fought upoa pi o ipl till t In- .li'lence
of the I'nion, are not ,.ir. ! ve, IbouoB
tbey are si ill .ry ol. rt lon.ible H ii,t

whan we eou.ider thai, iu most cuaes,
suiyli epitbefM are now upjilust by loirupl
men, at the North, who lavored the nnt
from sordid gain, to get a good contiavl, or
tu get a good chance to stia) futliiture, or
goods, or spoons, il is past endurance.

These epithels are applw-- to tbe true
ol the S null, and of ibid S'ate, by misera
ble cariet haoer-4- , some of whom wore
humiKtrt iif (lie war, out aud out I h lives,
who took people's horses, lurniture, pianos,
jewelry imd books, n nil sent them on Noiib
to their Irietnls. and now Imvc tbe iiud'icily
to look while people iu the I'm e and call
tbem "rebi Is " In all stiell cases, it would
not be amiss lor ever former "rebel'' to
plant his list between the two eyes of every
such crealme.

We have la-e- told that, in more than nmi
instance m Ibis Stale, our women recognized
the faces ol some of Sherman's hummer in
candidates lor mlii c.

Besides this, Ihe-i- eiitlieU arc employed
against our peipie vvili most vindictive
ness by loruler and war men,
who then, as now, wen- - mere public plun-

derers, seeking office and place and posiiiou,
without dcisrt oi merit.

Who more ready to assail the true men in

this Stale, tlikn itoldeii, and Coleman, mid
Hiogden, am) others, now chief priests in

the liinlical ranks t They were among the
ttralltt rebel in tint BouUi ; bey tlieu jiioyeil
rebels to fire Rotith and ure reln'Is uill.

Those taunted by thesL itieri, as rebels
and traitors, are tbe only true Iriends of the
government and of the Constitution, Our
detainers are Ihe true reliels and revolution
ists and us irpers. They alone oppose the
Constitution, trample upon the supreme
law ot thti land, and are seeking to rwtabA

lish a military despotism In Ihe election ot
Gen. Grant. They .are the relicts, who de--
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they had list is due tbem, what justice
demands for them, they would ink into in-

famy, sjietdily

TUK VHOVKST.

Th following is the Protest, entered of

remd by Jm geotiemeu wiiowe. names are
annexed, against the shameful action of
the so called House ol Ki preseutatives, in
excluding our Reporter, because ol his em-

ployment of tbe word "negro," as an ethno-
logical designation. It wae presented by
Dr. Ellis, the excellent member from

:

We, the undersigned, members of the
House ol Representatives, now in session,
do hereby enter our most solemn jjrotest
against this tyrrinicriNfringemet, by the
dominant party, oPtbe lincrtietyo) the
Press, thus preventing the people of the
country from obtaining true lnformstion of
what is done, and by whom done, in this
Uuneral. A ssum ly. ........ -

graW:'t oaty-- ' sMriVi' In its '

signiflcation, as Caucasian, Mongolian,
Indian and Malay, and to suppress this in-

formation Iroin tbe people it to suppress tbe
truth, and keep from tbem, by force, what
is impossible to be changed In fact.
t .. J. W. f!t.ATTO,
PLato DukHASy It. P. MHKON,
JoHtt GaTLimti. v V. KorrMKTT,

i. P. tlKlat, .

J. A. Moontt, ' " J. V. Gihson,-Joh-

T. (..Robinson, L. Smith,
W. B. Ahhstioku, J. A. IUwiim,
I. iL fiuavxK, John C. Williams,
TlLMAN FABBOW, W B FnasttiekWi
i. A. Kai.LT, W. W. HoDDik.

(Tbe term (Imtrie is used above to des-
ignate distinct class, race or specie u, ot the
gentu form, and not tlie whole bum so taut
ily K

"July II, ism

Gkmibal 0o maT. We learn that Ibe
old General, who has been in Ibis city lor a

fortnight past, actively canvassing fi r the
United States flenatnrship, has ""gne
bOnu)," a sadder and a wiser man. It i

Monday night, the General arose " Heav-

ing a wtrtretioti, that was abd lUiinal in it
prorimdltj, be couiplailied tbat be bad lnu
badly treated Uy ."Kepui'licaji pany,-- -'

wounded il) Ihe boose of hW frieiids,-'--aa- ,

Would return to the bosom H his fsmity,
with al fixed determination to ignore poll
tics in ihe fulur ! We do not wouder at
the old General'! til ling in this mailer.
To le laalen by a i:w import a! ion fom
New Hampshire, after all thai tin; Gem nl
baa sacrificed, - Ms nan )! respert and h

ot old l!ieeda,-wiii.- a killing
blow I , We pity btw. ' ". ,

, s ,, r,.M.y.-..;-
Ilifmi.inKs ItKHOVRtt - Wewn ger-st- 'y

gratifliI to letrn that k telegram ba- - Uea j
rvTOTedtrimTVriK tii s; Hwfo:lbec" 7
tit rwtruwontnbiy ttt tbe liem, Nslhaniet
Iloyd.n, the ibsabtlitw-s.-1 1 rlir llrni: J W

Usiioif'tic Tiavu IT.ien ami that he I

wW, take liit wst ir? the ti-- n jfr" --i
The disability of Mr. Grier, m)e vt - the
unnber tlwt of the, Ujjumv at jiIjo, wst are

!4lAf,uii?tL-.--v-..- '

i :: ;!" ""BALLY?

j . iito, oue thousand of our ciliavna, and
others, were present, - including mora than
one huudred of the laireat Of the firand
toe applause with hich each patriotic sea
tiiueut of the speakers, and eaoh metatiiM

j ot tbe names of Seymour and Blair, 'tref
received, HjlordeU thai moat pleasing vi
dttjjsi t.u. pUHf esttry juiddetersnituv
lion wuh wliieb the true people of North
I i r, sbuul to enter ikpon tbe impor-
tant ciitnpaigu hetore us. StMng In tbe"
e jivojeiou ol tbe justice ot their cause,
eaiucWt in the resolve to beat back, by every
law In! llort, ibe blaek tide which tbreateus
10 ove.illuw tbem, - devoted to tb print'!
pit s of Constitutional liberty and Cnfcou,

leinly decided that the white ran' must
rule this eoiiiiueut, - cheered on by tb ap-

proving smiles of the women of the bHate,
our people are going iuto tbe Canvtsaa, With
the determination to win! r

Tbe meeting was called to order by ftea--
11 ii Gales, Kiq , on whose motion th Hon,
Tliomaa Hiagg was called tn tbe Cbalr- .-

On ascending tbe rostrum. Gov. Bragg Wat
greeted with loud B,c3lamation,-- u evi.
leiiee ol bis great and meriteil popularity

iu Ibis community llu ei plained the ob-

jects ol the meeting In a few eloquent words,
in which be ptssvil a bigb eulogy upon til
platform and nominees ot tbe Nalioual
I leuiocratic Couvsntbrti, wad pledged ' blm. j

self to lull acrvHw in the approaching cam-

paign.
i ii motion Kl Vt1 A. Hiudaoe, Kao,., Jas. J,

I.ilibbird and Jas. A. Moore, K qv, were
requested to act as Secretaries.

The f 'hairnian callinl on Gen. W. R. Oox,
one of the Delegates for the State at' large
to the Nstional Democratic Convention, hir
an "account ol bis stewardship.' Gen.
Cik came forward and was received with
grout applause, when he proceeded to give
an interesting and graphic account ot the
loiiign lit tJig grtat. Cuuveulbin. - U

plained Its plati'orui in a clear, and lucid.

manner, and paid jjfbiwing-- trbute to tl
nominees. The Gsnurml's remark were ajw
propriate and eloquent, and be was repeat- -

edly interrupted by the plaudit ol bl deep--
ly interested audience. ';'- "

,

H. O. lisdgor, Ksq , the offered tb full-l-

ing excellent resolutions, which, at a sub-

sequent stage of tbe i proceeding,' werv
mtopted by acclamation, g '""'

Ilifuheit, That we cordially apprfty sad
endorse tho declaration of th great and fun.
diuneii tat nrinciplua of Civil libertjt and ootv
siitSloual giivoriiiiieut, and lha natiorifc
policy for their enforcement, a net forth 1

tlie pi a( form ol the National DetnocratiO
'Prty. i.;

Ueealtei, That we. congratulate the peo-
ple of the whole. United States, that tb Ka- -

tional Deiuocratie, Conveu).ion has- - teheed 4
as our pandldatM.h Hon. Iluratlo SQiiJ,
thotir, or Keitr 1 ork, and Goo, Frank P,
Itlair, ol Missouri, 'smtl'-tha- t to their elec-

tion, and the restoration of our government
to the bands of those who will administer it
in aci'iiriUiioe with constitutional law and
with a due regard to theY Tlghta of tb
Si ai es, we pledge our earnest, untiring and
selixMUjridciog support. ' .'.X

Loud calls from (very quarter of jib

House brought lo the st suit tbat patriotic
and ebiquent geiltleuusn, Wv M.4 Wnbbln,
Esq., Sfuaior Itmn ltiw.an. We earinot at-

tempt to leport Mr, R's speech. . It waaon
ol ihe inoit striking aud pownrlul cfiufls

tb.it wv have eTrl listened to,' 'and it" Ue

J;btd and impressedr. tbe; iujumnaa amli- -

'ftify " la'ytmd:,:'m'iiintn.i
,

stage of his remarks, -- wbeu he, wan ara
reigning Radicalism for its corruption ed I
itbuses, and as aulls upon' lb jODStitulioli
and tbe l)iiloi(, whru be was protesting,
with eloquent Itiitignallod, against the

policy ol thevuew, regime here at
hiiutev.w.lirii be was appealing,, wub.toorh.
ing pathos, for peace and quiet ia tbaland,

of tbe strife With which w are
iiicuaceil, througbout, jr say, bb) noble

utteranci s were reived with th. lttHt
entbusia-ni- . Mr. Kobbips is ooe of h

llotsl pub.lic ker in North Caroliti,
end is to taks rank among th
lltst that the Stale baa priKlucd. A ?

,

Col John F. iloke, who was also on, A

i tin IMeitUm at large to tb Na'ionalCoii-yeu'io- o, J

was next cslbd mt nd.fecelved
tvHtb'b'Uil applause. t'ol,vUoke' re Bl arts
wire briel, ia view ol tb baeness vf tb
hour and th excessive beat ol the weather,
but they were practical end earnest, end
greatly gralilW the people, " ;' ' j

x Col. R, II. Cowan, of Wilmington,; who
bail beeu seen in tbe Hall, during (be even-

ing, was, vocift roudy called, lor; but hi:
.amesa eugng'nent bad compelled bim bt
have,' tur' people would b delighted to
heir Col Co an, and h ipe, at ssme filture
day, to bave that gralltliation,, . f...

VUUi Durlimi, K q , and U. A, Uledaoe,
., were edi towlly called tor, but ed

in a lew appropriate 'and' spfrited
b'tms tif hi kiinwhdgineiit bearlilK itdt
ing Ibe action of Ibe C'onvenfioa vidpleitg

ine tlieiusclves la earnrst ialxir. ti , J

1 bat- ; 'arfjortmed
tti.1 tinjf a ill be held, in a few day, for (be
liurpiise of fully orsntzmg tbe f'luti-y-

w'Kicn Is tfi tie known bSe)tnour and
Wbiir t'lttb. No. !. ' .

- W addiilonj it wa nnnnncd lijfjov
nRiHyiJi and we ri peal tTie amiouuci;mi.t.
fhifi aluuiiK Wen tiieeiina will Ihi beld.
rtii Tuesday biglie, Ibe ill,'f.j , purpoias
of oifanlinir "rWviuoUr atut Itlair :iul

- 2." Tlja-p!ni,-f n tl

jthe; it w nm'mncr. 're-
I outfiinr' that l...r..n i...ra .Hi,.,.

shoiibl ouij I,, minirtd to give Ixuliis to the
extent of tbe lia'.ilm. s ot tlwir ofuves. This
u tight euouijli, aud M uuite aa iiiiucove- -
lumuujjon (lie Ksdical ideas we have heard
adram-e- upon the subject. Nothing is
inoie proper, I nan that en ry otlicer, who has
ibe custody ,, pu' ln iii ' n ix or ot those of
other peojle. should ;ive a luu d suHiciently
lalge In Ins el, In,- - in i V

A shor'. tinie so, we uio!eilaiui, oue ol

our carpe.t-ba- pbiloipher, who bt longs
!o the party "luoial ideas, gave it out,
fhat ft'' rhrrnitia-W- "rrt:terjWf"'-'Bn7- -

bonil, if!er one A.iJ been ei.orsrif and eL'ded
the )ile. Iiule l, some thought that

it was ridiculous to require any Uiud, liel

cause the nle Lecuiue bis set urily when
tbey elx u-- loui. Ak tbe people it that
would do Ii in Ibis (unly,
Ibe SlterilT wum-- l bits $10,000 ol fiinds
I't'longiD); lo llu ,uMir and to individuals,
at one lino?, 'I be rule has been to require
the 8lieril) t. Hive a bond of f tO.OOO. Ev
ery one inn.t m.- Hint ibis is not too large.
Hut, wbeibei the bond be large or ni'usI), the
security sb.ouhl slws be ample Tbe pub-

lic have been ni'iih- aw an- - of the stiength of
I he bond cm n by ibe present SheriB.
Does it strike any one that it is too heavy
or that the. securitv is loo strong? If
t omtuisaioueis do not inj ure a proper
bond, tiey are respinsible, as well as the
sxurith Are they no

Tbk DllfH HBiM Km I V, I II K t'l I v We
are gratitied to tee .rd that there Was no

additional disturbance ol ibe popular quiet,
on yesterday. Our la abiding people have
manifested a singuhir, but most commenda-
ble, forbearance, loelei I be exceeding provo
cations to which llo-- loive been subjected.
Wo do not eliu.'i- ilui ib was "Gov." Hoi

den's fur-- t.i Mute a no', but we do
charge thai the wlnle i.udency of bis law
less interlereuce wiln the legal autbontiea
ol tbe t ily was to produce one, and that, in

tiie in c iiiip'ishiiieni ol bis partizan designs,
be lo be eslhill as to const queuces.

We b'aru that the most perverted and
falsvi statements hsve beeu made, by the
Radical paper, as to tbe series of aftrays

which occttrrcd during the exclfCnieBl i

iTilesdsy. We firif deem it wortfi wbiVe'

to go into panit ulais, but we unbesitatingly
atsscrt.on ftle aiilbonly of tho-- e cognizant
of the facts, thai it was only by excessive

prudence and lorliraraiice, on tbe part of

jiolite aiid citizons, that a serious riot was
prevented. Hundreds of negroes and others
deserted (heir employment for the day and
collected about the Mayor's Oliioe, some of
whom were turbulent and lireateuiug.

A rjdMcjtcetin Uni 4J'fHJ0oyers
nor," ill hisarbilntry sueubes of authority,
will, we are greut.ly apprehensive, leail to

popular commotions all over the State. If
be thwret peace, let him ( online himself
within Ibe bounds of bis constitutional pre-

rogatives. We counsel our friends every-
where to quiet and oficilicntc lu law. Let

,lm. kw',BbBywl,Hl?'W V.M--

other ii to the laic, mhf ther they be in kiuk ur line
plucts. Let ibem lie peaci'abb-an- torbenr--
ing, but, at tbe same lime, firm, resolute and
c!et Trained !

Tint MuMLii'ii. Statl's. The Muni-

cipal Imbroglio remains iu elutu quo. The
Mayor an I old Hoard atill hold on to their
law ful positions, l rtitied, as they are, by the
opinion ol most eminent Counsel, and the
general sentiment of the community. We

learn tliRt Gen. Canliy deolines to interfere
with tbe military, whoso interposition ha

been invoked by "Gov." Holden, without
the most conclusive evidence that there is

forciU otitrui;lio to tbe exercise of legal
and constitutional aitthoi ity ; and that,
witli a view to lurniwg a correct opinion in

'the premises, he lias requested lo be

l of the clause ol the Constittion, if
any, which gi vet the Executive ny author-

ity to make such appointments, smf also to

be furnished Willi a bri.il ol the argument
of tbr Counsel lof the city.- -
that these have ti-- lor sided, by tele

graph.
The Mayor and Gonnffiissioa(S deserve

all commendation lor tbe manly stand they
bave taken in vindication of law, against
tbe Executive usurpation. Many ot the

party friends of 'Got." Holden do not

befitale to regret his course m the matter,
and to call it by tb mild name of a "blun-

der " There re some "blunders,'" which

are crime, and this may be classed as 6iie of
them. Wbeu party malignity ia at the
I reecb, the gun mdl go oft? We

have no doubt that "Gov." HnMen bwnstlf

it fully convinced of bis precipitancy

We leant lit a priitlir'irt'fc!'
duced in Ihe House, on vectesdayl looking
to the investtlore nl tbe KxecnrW

powers. Wu bve not aeee it
or hesSd lis provision fully, stated, aud
therefore w lorbear, comment.

dmitti. We eongratalatn tjie, gmnl

people ol Iredell, that their worthy

Messrs. Davidson Mid Nlcbotauo,

were, on yesterday, admitted to their aema

in the Hne of ileprewntartvt s Ry the--

exertions of tb IJou. Nathaniel B ydtn,
their utsabilitiei were reinoved by Congress,

Wkyinc. fThe other gentU men, banned by tb How-

ard Amend men t,s tchtH it becomes a part of

the Ftsdurs) ijwnlu! jyu, ailstilljji.kuii.fttllj

excluilesl. We no not complain, uoneter.
V hev ceased tn te urprlet':'af any

jjetrate. Wts;iilier asitj nor f xpct, tiy

thing of tbem; and' it wilt b only when

some extraordinary and daring net of polit--eJ

ytliiBT i ansnBiatod, tbat mn asfatl

J.WgWto Vhhw nsimrnlks.
WW response has it met f If Gen. Grant

Jf tlad uiied such sn npn-ssion-
, s n i the

j surrender of Gen. I.ee, t'vtrv one would
rhavai e.puiiiW, Auum ! It wuttld. U i

i " P, D" 0 people woulil liave le
lieveil Mpi Then be was surlicitntlv mii- -

ted with ttrif,-- . Then he' hud hec oint o,ntte
satitfied with the I. loo. J of the tb. unin.U
he h"d to death, when be lbre ihetn
against Lj-t'- i impregnable hulwtrk.oulj to
1 butchered, and with the blood ol tbe
thousands ol Union soldiura who perilled
iu Southe n urisom. because be So ttuliUitu
Ty'fuslJ'ixcrlaoge' prisoner.' " iuVfitFf
euoog'l of war lor tbe nonce lie ,

then, tbe simple, stubborn soldier. vitb uo
aopirations for political office ; la- - bad not
then been corrupted by the political annus
phere and aieoeiations of Wssbirnjton l ity.
All! it takes mure uervo to resist ilui con
taininuii iu ol the political ccs? pools of

Wasbinglou t'ity, than it did to command
ibe Grand Army of the Potomac. A bird
can scarcely fly over that city ami wholly
escape its uoxioiis and infectious almos
phere. It bus fir to much for Gen.
(Irani. I (fence, while he talks of "peace,"
war is in his heart. He cries "peac e,'' and

yet lends hini-e- ll and his Influence to tbe
corrupt party which has kept up the Wu,

unon the Soinb. ever since ttherinan closed

it
To prove tbe Radical 'party atill means

nothing but utr upo;i tbe South, let the

reader poodr the billowing infamous bill,

which passed tbe lower House of Congress,

ou the 3id. iustaul, aud is now Kloic the
Senate. Read it ; "

A Bll.l. TO PROVIDK KOH TUK ISWl'I OK AK

PUK Tilt UK oV 1I1K M11ITI.
He it enacttd, ( the Senate ami Ilovte of

Reprciu rdutivrs of the United States f Anier-ioi- ,

in Coriffreti ntemMJ . That ihe S reiary
of War be, and be hereby is, auilioiix 'il ami
required to tleliver to the Governor ol each
State and Terriloiy represented iu tbe

of the United Stabs, at the seat nl
government of such taie or Territory, for
tbe use of the militia thereof, as many ser-

viceable Springfield rifl.-- tnuskels ol call
bre fifty eight, with nocouiremeut aud
equipments, auJ serviceable Held pieces, with
carriages, caissons, equipments, and imple-

ments, as the Governor of such State or.
Tirtitory' B&3fqnr ioe''W;a--f'-itm- '

loynl militia therein, not exceding two thou
aaud rifled ruuketa, with accou.retneuts
and equipments, and two field pieces, with
carriages, caissons, equipments ami imple-

ment, for each Congressional ilistrict and
Territory so represented, upon thJ cenificate
of the Governor of such Slate or Territory,
allowing to tbe satisfaction ol the General
fjt tbe Army, that Ihe regiments and compa
nles for whicB such ordnance and ord-

nance stores are required are duly orgauized
of loyal citizens ol such Stale or Territory,
BadnT tlrpi, M4.iuchyrdnjnc r
and ordnance stores shall thefcaltcr remain
the proM.rty of the United Stales, subject
to lliu i out rot ol Congress

Such a bill suits our amiable "Govern

nor," exactly, who always i a pwe man !

With H,M)0 infsnuy and seven well

mounled butteries m this Stale, and all

i"trmlw- tntt,1-' turn Uotttin antler iu IJMwS

would cut quite a figure. Then, he thinks,
be could issue bis mandates, whether lawful

or not, and tbey should be olieyed. To

equip that amount of force, alone,

would coal the Stale $"O0,0WI at least, and
then to pay and support thcin a yenr would

coat over a million
Will the Legislature eucoursge any such

nonsense? Will it thus needlessly iucrease

the publio iltsbt, aud run the learful risk ol

embroiling our people in civil conflict ( e

hope net. We hope the General Assembly

are men of ftux that they are not blind to

tbe teachings ol the past, and thai they are

war and bloodshed. Nothing uiider Heav-

ens will as certainly do it, as the armit g
and equipiug of Holdeu'a pet "loll" militia.

When that tiling Is done, 'we should mil be

surprised if every mau in the Btate were

armed to the teeth, jritbin tweoty-lou- r

beruxav K the pubuu-Ua- d any coiltideoca in

Badical prtfeisioui of pfewe, ni orw" would
object to arming a few militia, if it were
necessary to preserve order, Nu one objects
to organization, but every sensible man
feel tbat an honest and reliable judiciary
and kk1 Jaw, Ul da more to preserve
order and pence, than a million of bayonet
tnsucA AwlaVA '' '

Tun tDtci hs goo for;b yit xoot a

cruml of patronage, (n th wy of offlt; or

ntfJofnmti,1' ia to be given to DesoocraU or

Conservative. , TU rule of proscription i

as broad and empbstio, as it is pi ssible to

snnouaoe Vy well. However much

we may regret th .necessity, the doty J

forced pon lb,etiusnen pf North Carobo

ol Sterling the itsui In th .name fcjpirit in
whirh'it is preswuteilu lt i bat rule that

will not woik both wy. B long as Ibis

fettling of e iadictivaita and pro riptiou

goterosthavacHion HadicaU, it i an
duty. duty of aelf protction

po eisr part, td ignore,"in every form)tUoe
who ar actual! by such spirit. It would

be tbe height of tuiwdal toil uppt
Radical wbttea and bleik to--nt fowm
throat. W repeat ur former interrog-tsw-

s Stippo th rtarrtWralieiitBil Gaum
auv 'tne'cbarits, cbanSc irloyr

and firmer, generally, were to net upon tb

policy of the Radical leaders; what ; would
' ' '

become of tb Radical masses f '

Aroont the bearer ol wov. Vance, in

felcbrfWfid. were tbe Itr.Ii. Curry. tbf
Re. Geo. W; Langliorn, ,nd several other

of'th Richmond cl.ergy, b!g(i eompU

Sfasaal tsv Nurtb Cwruiiua InVotU f'O,,
jii i. t.iin iii'..iiH.if ,a ainnrfe-- ' :..

X
Tlw Goldabtiro' jA'"f dcalgnatot

111,, man "who write btmnelf Governor ot

JKorrti tlHroliB,"- - M "bt ttfrophofW
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Iu uo possible effort which "Gov." Ho),

.ien could have made, lo dd to the bad

, ..r iu which lie it belt) l.y the true and

good people of the State, coulil behave tiecu

mare successful thn fjy hi lameleM per-ti;a- n

movement against thir two Asylums.

Wire his count ia oilier jSMuecl tu be en-

tirely unexceptionable, be caa make no de- -

'kM'WM totJ.wbkh could justify hiin, in ibe putilic esti

wation, in appointing such, BtsaTjJs lor the

imoaxeinent 0f those institutions. The

ebsrscters ol the men, their, incapacity, and

ikn ibe purpoae to place those two iusti

tutions under partisan control and influence,

re too ridiculous aud abominable to admit

ol any define whatever. f

Alter a large outlay of moiwy, and great

effort ou the pertot the General Assembly,

lo place those institutions 'on a proper

footin- g- after having secured the best

possible management, under the direction

,il Suervisors and Directors, in the eelec-tio- n

of officer well adapted and qualified

lor tbeir positions, end at a time when

both institutions were more largely useful

than at any period of their history, to have

i.mceived the design of disturbing their

.,ierations, simply with the viewol placing
tlie whole matter under a strictly Radical

itgime, without regard to the wants of the

poor uufortuneti-- tor whose beueflt tb.se
iuatitution were established, waa.-aiojpl-

diabolical. No act of his life will prove no

dsmuing, as bis determination, regardless
ol humanity and the public feeling, to re

move from otiloe tbe Supervisors and Direc-

tors of those institutions, with tbe view of

having competent officeis removed lo make
way lor inexperienced and incompetent
ones, sitnp'y to place them iu Radical hands.

3o far as we know, Mr. Holden, aud hi

abettors in this matter, are tbe only people

in tbe State ho fef cotlld brook the (jlea

ol makiug th Aayhjui partizan iuatitu

tions, to be controlled by political feeling

partizan hatred to Dr. Fisher, he tried to

induce tbe General Assembly to romo

him, to make a place for Dr. Griasom The
General Assembly scouted the proposition.

We observe that some inemliers o( tbe
Senate were particularly loth to confirm the

new Board of Director offered by "Gov."
Holden.-fo- r th InatttutioD for tire Deal, the
Dumb and the Blind, aud stood out for

some days in their opposition. Home of

U rwwuasr iei oiiiiiiied. U) eiia
arming the Board, were uolcredilable eith-

er to their beads or hearts. Several were

opposed to tbe new Board, for the reason

that they believed it bad been gotten up
with the iew of removing Mr. Palmer, the
Principal,' wbo was known to he a good
etBWjraawWsvaansiiiaj MMMjmJBgeWU
ly censured by tbe peoj! That was a

good reason ..; tst da r s)pplw with
great fore Bw, Ffah( r, M jWell as to Mr.

Pslmer.' .The ideas,' suggestel by some of

them", ttt IfJhTg: m'wtftiiiaT U

tlu party, was ajowy taeao lt? why tbey
should oppoaeljisTmovaL NeiltwDr- - FUh-e- r

nor MM PatratT, nor any officer nnected
with tbe tva inatitutiophavftwqr conduct-

ed them it tim.tMf-ffb-1

have condiieW'tl Vfp't "rf the
St ate, steadily keeping iu view b real

of the poor unfortunates committed
to their care. If either of tbem had ever

interests of a pW " W Would not - have
been there, or we should have tuged theii

removal . They have fToided even the ap-

pearance of partyisifl in their adiniulstra

tion, and w protest sgainst' introducing
it into the management of those iustitu-tioMb- -,-

; 1',...'.-.:.-

The Board of BapervUort appointed
Gov. Holden for the Insane Asylum, and
the Board of! Director' recommended by

him for U Institution for nth Deaf, the

Dumb and the Blind, plainly indicate. i

purely partizan Oeslgn. Such Boards would

be standing insults to th officer of both

InsUtotlQM, nnless tbey have themselves

deoedd, toU Bdkl evi. tb bewar
trolled bt bectored over by negroes ami

scallawag. t wbt no decent man or wo-

man will allow, f X :

It i dan to th Stat and lo tiioi ioti
tutioni, if tn General Aaaembly ha any

ssoM at moral ipoalMliiy , nd of th

Clara 4lli oIotuBte claasea prpvided

lor by thoa institutions, f(Ir thai Mly
forthwith to Mct hiog tlair
c mtrol fm Oovernor Holden or horn

y fUrtf, Mid pinfitg l4."wnlr; tri4

coBtjl ofCf5elJemei' f eharae

tar as woold positif Iy ur Ur Oeoerml

Assemb)y.jnd the people, thet they bould

be properly tVtuducUtl. ' II th General 'As

sembly fcad Vny iBdepeodcncaii wa not t
slaveufpeity. U would ptit it foot duwn

control tbose institu-

tions
upon any tendency td

by party manageruenti

A young mes s Deinorratie Club has been

formed ia W ilminsrtoBi Toe meeUr g

wo addressed by Esj, T. O.I'oisMis, CtA. J.
VT. Atkinsoa nad fr. Jo- - M.Jln .X h

following permanent office were elected,
-. PrvaidenV R"S Moore, Vton Preaj-deri-

JnoTowsn. rV.I Haas, fl A. Ashe;

Corresponding retretary, . fl. Martin ; li
cording SecreJUru, Jm, J Jang, Jno. C.

James:' Tre;irer. U, G. Flanner. Wil- -

mington na Urns art I nobt Simple. Lrf

"Oof." Hidden bis appointed tb lolloa-lu- g

Jmtiraid the Psjc
Cbaa H Harper, 8 A

Ruabee, W J Tavtot, Ja mitb Kraoklia
Vlxtswts. W' T Dixiut, Biancy Speight, Asa
Jones, John Gnmsley, Wm L Edwards.

(to Cotmif W II Howerton, A.

BemfinL T U Sprsgurt, Allen U s-- , CharUs
t'ortt'll. Win Russell, D 81, Ui Tri.
Ir, Simeoo Miller, Julia Ryuter, P, Hall,
Jeas Uarger; Jai oli & MilW, Tt H i Llp

ard, Pu'ef WiilWrS"8B Job bMirweatt, J
i Uuid. Daitut Bnrnw, U Lwotx. Daniel

Prick, Jeremiatt Pnsss, John Kegai, Reabwi
Cn p.1, Wiuund Bratetv-liUD- Couisboweff
Wm Botden, 8 Morton.

W SHartMort. TneimasWIileHi W O Pt
ridge, Jauiea II Hoblsj, Robert P Midgett,
4 It CnfSHw. R Wigett, -- imif -- Dowdy,
Willi Tillett, Thisj Uhspell, fsaae N. Wil-a- i.

Daniel L Dowdy, Wat O 'ttVrerr, leas
L Diner, H Walker, Ja Fsrrrbee, W D
Chaddick. Wra A Jarvis, W A F Stockton,
and Geo fl Van Wyck. -

ItaRiKHiPH Coi'tttT. Job O ' Alland,
5 W Biir, W Jf Brwkbir. Hmry Craven,
Thus G Craven, l'loasaot Fraie. 0 9 Hay
worth, M lliashaw, 0 B Julian, Alfred
Julian, J H Jordan, Jno Kemp,' W D
King, Meredith Kent. Wm McGee, IK
MoUltMi Breswell, F Penrnty Jsn twd,
Abner AMtetnLW R Smitb; Allen Scott,
W Tboruburg, T Trogden, Tboa ' Walker,
J r Trogden, Geo Makepeace, N TJafford,
John 0 Rill,' Isiswr?' ts, Joseph Redding,
8ri, Stephen W Klvett, Joeph4,; .Iteeoc, J
J Owen, E T VinB!wjUAlvi Allen , Pe--
ten Ytncannon, Sr., J Q Srayson Vt L

urn W im CimtiW Jes Cer.v' Jobn
Pop; N Etltffm, W R Kinner, Alien, T"
h L Lax, A J Uoraea &ii j braasno, . W 0
WilaooW T TrogtWn, Jturgea Ioqard,
Lindsay Pearce, (,'umuilns King, Martin W
Gimy, D Worth, Benjamin Luther, Jonathan
HarclttHor, Edward Kacbael, B A Seliar.

Cbavkm Coi!M?.--- lt T Berry, Prwlerick
Jones, Jsuies A Buydam. Bi'Djuuiiu. Jacobs,
Krederick 8lijrhler, Deo Rixlord, Geo
Phykvr RWbrrf TucWvrBigii rootns,
kldward R Htanlf, Geo W Mason, Jr. Mom
D Hill, is'i'i i' "

Dmvnswicw CoOrtt. J 0 Low too, 8 D
(Jannl, E D B Morrill, Dr W J Potter, D
T; Rweeli; Ben.j K W Tiylor, W R Dosher,
W.M DMooe, TtMHns Dw, Itenbea J
Long, Geo T Ltonard, vj M King,: John
Inroan. ,, t ;. ; oi

0e CoOKTt.-s-Joli- White, B C
Thomivson, J It Boone, Henry Oalitree. J
P Ma.a, A I Kline, KJ W MeCatiley, Jr.,
Vf H fcleyd, issrjic tti)Iitll,
Thomas G Dodaon. Jsmes M 1'umintiiwi. V
titwford, Wylt-Cite-

, 'Wilson Xirowtr,-- "

Pruderhk IJoyd,kAbur Cnnkfln, Wm
Dodsoa, Wis etlr, Jame Hi, Wu
Manors X O . Turrentins,- - Rsddia f'srx,
Archibald Hunter, John Shield, Elisha Wit .

stead, James Bennett. 'Washington Duke,
Willi Mangiim, Rnj Ellis, K P Warren, f
"W Cat, JosJ)ih Tbnmpsew, W R Walker,
Hory Jonea, . W m Peace, Oren Brewer,
WiUKin.Cldwoll, Richard lay,: Martin A
Whitted, Job Waddell, Wley Thompson.
Wi CoonTT.-flin- ton W Williams,

John (i Andrews, 'Jtmea BiK-k- ,' Hanson
T Hughes, fnegre.) Job Roatinoudu vt

Oaiiy w canaot aay.J

TUB rOVRTJCKHTIi AVS.SV.VtST,
" ' r froelMnatun o (It J'reeuUrU.

Hie tallowing proclamation ha been is--

e4 bftb 4.ednt
Whereas tiy an act o( IMtigre-- s fntltled

"An iciio IMlmit tb B'atea of North t'aro
line, BoUtb Carolina. L mlsiana, Georgia,
Alalatuva, ittd Florid to iwpieeeHlalion m
Congress," pasevd nk thuHSih ol Jun, 8ti,
It is declared that tt la made tb duty of the
president, withio $eu days alter receiving
ofQcial liitortustloii of tbe ratitlcation by the
Legislature of eitlier ot said fJniis o a
propoMil kmendmeet tn the Cotnviirirtion
.known n article fourteen, tti iasue a ptisola
mation announcing that lactj , ,

And wbvfrae Ibe smtd wet wims'-t- o b
prospective; ,' u , f 'A ' y

- ' And wherea a bpr purporting to ben
rwoiutlun of the Legislature r Florida,
adopting ibe amfudiimnt ot tb tbirteentb
anil fourteenth articles of (be t 'outtit ution
Of 111 lIltti;d,aitrSi, . JJtceived u tb
DnrMtiuntof M a4 w 4be-lt-b of June. -
IW4, prior to the passage ot tbe ct ef Cot- -'
greas referred to, whiuti paper t attested
by the name of Horaiio Jenkins, Jr : as
aMM.1,11.1 HMM,'- ...l,r ll" ...ftll,l.f ,, tlTIWI.IIM, iin, , uw U1B.V, ff ,
W, Moore, ssSpesksr of the Assembly, tail
ol WiiliaojiU Apt hoop a Mecretary of tbe'
Senate, aud William Jonyth Uyoutu at
Clerk of th Aiinbl'y,' and which, papl .

wet transmitted to tbe BiCierarv of St
"iti a htier rtfcdf Kxecwtr' Omc. Tali-

hssse. Florida, June 10, IW (runt Harris
eon Heed, who. tberei( sign biuistlf Gov
nriMtr : '. - .

-- Ami whi ri.s, on th th dy of Juty.JSM,
k paiet Wa received i by the President, '
which paper, being addresaed to the Prm-din- t,

bearing dale o the ttb u( July,
and was iransmitieit by and fcnder tbe
natueot W. W. Hubiim, wlio themn writ
bimselt Governor of iNot'O Carolms, which
paper eerttoe that tbei laid (irepneed "

auievdmeot, known as artic! ourin,diiJ
pass me aeuaie ami iiouse or JU'ptem.ate-ti- n

Of the General Auitty of North
Caroliua, on the Sd clsy pt July instant nj
U sttesud by lb 6au.es ot Jobtt U. tijZtl
ur Bower, t rJectetary of ibe U,)u,s of
Rapreseniative, and T. A Dyinea aa Sec
reiary wf tbe. Sehale and its )stift,,n,.ii o

"lilt- - 4 ufj ol July, tWS, Isatlested by 1d R. f
UaKtwelt a t.uuleiiant tioveruor, Prtanirnt
iH Senate, and J, W. Hidden as tSpvakur of
UuiiMot Repraaenlatives ,

Now, therelore, li It known lb; L An-
drew Johnson,. Presldvul or the Luitea "
States of Aineriia.lu compliance lib sad in
elocution il the act of C'ongrejs atoreMid,
do issae this pnn.'Uinalioa aiiMOUruutig th
lat t ot lbs raulii alion ot the said amen.l-tnc- nt

by tb Lejjtslatliiiu .ftl, siis-- t '
North Carolina, in tlw uiaiuu-- r hi'icm.o r
aet loitU. , , ,
In testtiuimy wherisil', I have sigul'd ih.-- e

presents with tny liuol, and Lav.- - sii.d' the l of the L hind .'a to I Imeio
atVued .

'
., . s

' '
,

Done (l ihreily vf W atbiiigtun (tiia aeveritli
Y day ol .July, in the year ut "U- Lord una

tlbiu.-an- d iyht hiwnlrvtt and aixty-righ- t,

ij.ii.ajial.M 4t the Lita4, MaUs of Aiii new tbe ninety tbi.t, . .

v ANDllKW JOiLNSO.V
By tlti! Prusiileiit: i , i

Wtr-tt'trl- frtvs,' 9t-h-r r;irj'r.irali

Tli' National iMuoi ra'n t.'xei utiva
ComiMiUwf met Friday, ami eleoled August
iKimoni, .sq., Ol rsesr jim-k- t'tiairman

1

tagn, nor are we disposed (o gratify Ibe
ol ingt.M--

, nor suetutiib to the unrea-

sonable il. mauds of scallawag". We wen,
luoresiver, willing lo gratuy the desire, in
Ihe part o. the voiitb who presides over Ihe
concern, to have an opp.r. unity to show bis
unauthorized p wer an. I ihus vein hi- - spk-e-

at U- -

As lo fbe i",,iiet it of leiioniioi. fin t

IHtli'll "I pM.IOM'e as liei-.- , op in
the H.noui b lis appeal
daily. a It w o.,i .oil ptl lo leport tin 111

lioleeil, li Il our Col lull is (1 .1

with a good den! ol in liter for their otalili
eaiion and proiit, more limn ours, llettee,
we woe ve' willing tu i:oi.ii! oir serv 'ee-- i

lo a bod) wliieb bad so huh li tlie tear ,ol

tbe li'i;ro lielore its eyes, that il could not
do justice lo Ihe while

The views o our cotempoi arv, as loi olon.
are at lault. Out object wtis, (and we eo-

tend il was legitimate ami proper.) to i;ive
our readers the itilorimil ion they dfsiird, a

to the jwsoiaW of those w ho were
It was known thcie were nineteen uegnas
iu the boilv, but Ibe public coieUI not locol.
led their naiiies, and we knew it woiibl be
an intervstinji feature of our jop-rt- to let

them know what t be negro delegates said or
did. II tbey were smut, ii was dun to
tbem to bave creilil tor it. Now, Ihe

shortest, easiest, least oU'ciisive way, iu out
estiiua.liiu, aud the most.
method, was to p it tbe word "negro," in

parenthesis, alter the name, which inlieatt!d
at once tbe clas, of legiUlor taking part.
The word Kywcoiitalirs no idea derogatory

to a descendant l tbe African race. The
moral character or birth of it it African is

never assailed or impugned by the word

"negro." Hence, we 'use il, because it i

more correct aud far more reirt,ihh! than
tbe word "rhlnred " W hen we lend fbe

word "negro," the simple and only idea im-

pressed upon us, is: "A black man or a

of fktomrrhtrt fare."
Dut,.wfae)j itfc; snd. .,iuliUw.(B4Jiit
hrotid, or a cdored man, the idea of tllcoit-imac- y,

ot his or her having lieen "conceived
In iniquity and born in sin," is st once sug
gesied. The term adorul people r cdurvd

man is not so respectable, as compared with
netno, as a 'proper designation of race or
variety. No writer upon tbe varieties ol

the human race mentions more than live.

They never employ the teiin mulatto or

colored, as being one ot tbe varieties. Prom
all which considerations, we conclude that
we have acted w isely. and wttlf-peiie- pro"
prlety. If Ihe "House" is not fairly report-
ed, Itercatter, it is not our fault, but tbe lault
of the in that hmlv.

XKtlliO DIMOCllACY
lu tlie Southern States there la a growing

:''rFtfti;irf
themselves to the Democratic party. The
name has its influence, upon tlani, to some

extent, but the most powerful consideration
with them is, that they desire political af-

finity with the respectable poit'on of the
community, whom they have ulw.ijs kuown

as leading and reliable turn. Iu this tbey
show their sagacity. The. uulk of them

may still cling to cai pt and scalla

wags, whV n've. di cei ve.r tbem from the
begiuning.iut many bave seen their error
and are Mocking to tbe Iii mocracy.

At a meeting nl the Empire Club, iu New

York City, ou tli.-ntli- .r aX

'IlaifV, lieeidee otrfeV'ipMkefSi a"'itttj iuteWf

gent Georgia negro 1 lil- - ciat iuldressed the
CTub, by the name of (Jiigley. Tlie tpor
ter ssy

inaile an idiqiiut addiex, wtiicli
was rcwaided al tbe close by loud and mi
tbuslastic cheers, lie said he came all Iht
way from Augusta to thi"D. iiiik islieCon
veulbui, and it gave biuj great e tt i
nave wivnin mv aoijiin hi uia vif!i-4- a I'euiil-crati- e

audience livftue whom lie could speak
ol tbe c million of the Soulb, lie had
lieen born a slave ; but be was emaucipatcd'
He still, hoevet, reuialiieii true lo' bU old
master, slid be bad guardid and protected
bis priieriy, which amounttd to I irt)
(hous'and dull its. (Vppi,ius;) The Hull
l.als drove him by force to. in Ins tnasier

; aud not lung ago be was appoin-
ted to attend the Convention iu this my.
(Applause,) He had ug.ioixs'd a Demo-

cratic' cnb In Savannah, and be fi b assured
they would rolt np majority wt many
thousands Ikere lor lluir candi laie, lor
I'resnleut and Vice Pn s deut of tb United
Stales. From bis personal olwefvatioriif be
knew tbat the present Ltgislaturc of Georgia
wast cxmposed of the most Ignorant and

..wsSWs mta aboouldUroorul saxwJtfttev
and tbey net Uwtroyin tbe property
mk) lilierty ot tne pr'orl". He be ievwl it
Would be 'oil lo give UtXiage Iu the lie
4io, for tWie i.ever was mr aiti.ttal m'i
than to g)ve iie 1st. . buiiy - ii ig
oorant men. who know nothing aiiuil tlie
principles ol goveininenl. (Applause ) It
lliey were to be made citizens, for G d's
sake bit llieui first hsve tbe qualitleaiioHs
necessary to vole fnlelligiitty, o t,Hi they
liiay not be lid wrong by tltc.i dc igning-uitt- i

who now ru'e tlie South. ( Appliie
Heclosedf by sltlimg ,thi. ihvtiim woirld
give an luumwe ttij rti y (or uuiu'i nd
IJrair. ( Aj.p'aiiej j 'J'be )iliib then -',

ir ;.v:-.;i- L'

Hoj.tr. it f ijtfni - Tlie pfltfiil " who

writes biuiseil Given iK of Nrth Carolina"

djuttivmas t app nut Simuia bj. nUn huu;
ilred, witboul the aba lo of aAiiTu nl y ir

arrant, niiless he is a unijily a ('rovisuxiai

appointrnt-n- ia Minply iidamons beinjfj

rNttt sit whi'e men, who I'V", " the
main, not k whit of th4 rouil deuce of tlie

IaUuwnmatbihicu.lbcy rauln, end otl

I
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